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' No. 1 hard was quoted at Tic alloat. Fort 
William. Other grains are showing some Ini 
provemunt, %c. Uuing hid for peas, and d8e for 
rye : barley is in some demand, at 50c for No. 1, 
hut there is none lu the market. Oats art* 
selling at 313c. : and Ontario red wheat, is 
ottered at 74c. alloat, Montreal. Fiour Is fairly 
active and steady ; Manitoba patents, ft to 
$i 10; strong bakers’, $170 ; Ontario patents, 
$3.69 to $3 90 : straight rollers, *3 25 to $3.35; 
and $1 57 to <?1.G2, in bags; Manitoba bran.
814.50 to 815, in bags; shorts, *10; Ontario 
bran. $15 to $15.50 in bulk ; and ahor
810.50 in bags. I’rovisious are firm; dvea-c l 
hogs. $8 25 to 88 50 ; compound lard. 7 to 7i- 
pure lard, 81c. to Oc. ; kettle rendered, if to 
10c ; hams, ll to 12jc.; bacon. Ill to 12c ; Wilt
shire bacon. 12} to 13c.; Canada short cut

lk, 817 to 813. Butter is strong ; s-llci s
i 2t 4c. Cheese is also strong, 
g quoted at 10 to 10*c ; and 
to OJc. Kggs : 
s are selling at 11 

more is naked; 
o 11c; and culls 

Latest Live Stock Market»

their friends notes of introduction to persons 
in such place.

"For .... names." What effect on the 
interest, of the sketch would such mention have 
at t his stage !

vliege of joining In the holy sacrifice of the 
Mass, when it was the only church standing 

ween the cedars in Lower Canada and the

°0r„ra"x
Kib,ki^-bf'Mu* rÆWiWÆS ih^œr-«r„. ..

^^li^,>,rKn?U,h|ISu™»r^t„d ÏKÏÏÏS

by D-Downey. Ml «chi 11, ootaimd by kniïo or th), poiaonod pointed arrow garden occupation than any other. Wl
Miss Nolo Michie. . . . „ so accurately dartid from his well- the real occupation of the orioles

ffAM'rffd»:
most ettlclei.b manner, reflecting crated omb of those to whom we are indebted I'lint hatchets, because they wereun.tcquai
““ ‘b'dr Loa.-hurs, and ‘bowing taw sal if.iL „,r lh„ miuly blowings onjul'nd by tin' people cd will, the usu of iron.

The f .nival of Cnrpul Chrlsll was obs-rved torly they respond to I ho ti. .Huit training ||f lM|1 noW| prosperous part of Canada The • Primitive stone weapon. buch ae these 
in 81. Peter's Cathedral, London, on last bun- afforded them at Lore 10 Acaouiiy. resllng place of thestalworlh sons of the High- mèneloued in the preceding sentence ; sliow the
day In a inosl soltmn and impressive manner. 1 ho instrumental sehetlons were tasti fully Und|) u( Scotland, who in their day with apprnpriatvncsi of ••primitive." What other 
At the 8:30 o'clock Mass, celobraled by Kev. chOseu, and iheI y oung ladl s , ( matchless couiag and patient endurance, not meaning has it f
P J McKeon, Chancellor, about seven y four limitent:,, with theil dolightlul Interpretation unly reduced tho f.ri'Bl into well cultivated "Disdainfully .... domain.’ Express
children, forty eight boys and i wenl.yslx girls, of tin. great composer». il.Ids for ihe production of all the requirements this In your own way ; why "disdainfully f"

æ «Æ »WM^iy7ss,n». r fitiS «yj&r^ssru of ii,: a:.» M
(,f iho Em-harist. For somi weeks previous LoUins and Mem avv. .i rity of Britain's sway and Britain’s renown, earihul aconsiderabl»-collection of impie
they had been under instruction preparatory Miss U Union ana iiogariy won sp< cia \y „en occtsion required their strong arms to weapons, etc., long buried in this city, unco a
to llttlngly observe this, the greatest and hap- applause f<-r t h'ur At»/uiKa a ur i~u, omn MlMinp 0UL rebellious f ictions within, and for- Kjding place in the old-world states. Located, 
piest event In their young lives, and when the exniblUng rare talentand i i n y eign invaders from without, and preserved in- \V Imi led him to make this conjecture/
time of final examination arrived their careful Bon. :l11®,h ,‘.nnn! rill iSecïions Ld ttîe tact t.he lamia selected by them for the enjoy- "Executing .... arietta. binging a |3.l
and well reasoned responses to various test ers with their concerLed selec(ions and the ,nL of ,h„ pri(.eleea boon of indépendance, short air.
questions concerning the doctrines and prac- «uloiiiw,»2rîf»^nliuse for^dr Sweei’ uem-o and happiness Notably among them "Con jeer «rally . . . window.’’ What
tices of our Holy Faith, proved how zealous ^^cal iccomoan '. happily rem-mb-red by many still to the fore, is this intended to describe?
and painstaking must have b-en tho attention hv ?h,, M sses Ha^Snv were Mrs. Neil McLean, who was an offleer m House . . . . turnpike. State why.
given them bv the Rector. Rev. J- T- ments were played by the Misses 11agariy. {ne troublons times of 12 15 Sh* was the "Husband .... bars.” Is it the male
Aylward, as well as earnest and constant appli- O Brion and Quarry.w ho showed tomrfcclion motlll.r ot lhti Honorable Archibald McLean or the female bird that usually sings most ! 
cation on the part, of his bl ight young charges. welJoine was* delivered bv who at 0,10 period of his noble earner occupied ’’ Arcadian business." Arcadia was a state

S£&ahs£ ,nr
p;w

tender impressions of which still remain, de- , fv lff, aol li d Nv11 i-lMlion Kg * adorned the Bench from wtnJFh : for many

.non .owd « Ooacon anrt IPv. J. J. Tb " P;irl of . ho. " L oly’" w.« o.lmirrb r-u8 jJ^S?SSati Cal. M.lor) woo

’li.."» form, r Lon,ion hoy who'l» vDiling by Mies Lou'is^Mcl’nro whs Iho p-momuionof stormÔunÏÏn th^Provinoial 'fellnmoSt'and 
,rt relailvcH hero, was aub dracon. KîHcr «nd rharming «hopjlcUy. Wb bn"” „°"d un"il incap “chaS thmugh ago and 

At this Mass also Rev. J. 1. Aylward in the also displayed great skill in her dramatic, as bo<ijiy intlrmity presided as Warden of
• of Ins sermon referred to lh< splendid well as in her musical selections. Provincial iVnotentinry, Kingston, with so

ing of th.) London Separate schools, a A well rve. ived vocal number was furnisher! mueb s.itisfacilon Vo the Government ami Id 
ed statement of whosa work for t he past, by Miss Butier, wtio was forced to respond to vantage to the country, and about whose 

ving been that morning submitted to nn encore. ... further his or y (were time and space to per
•gation, a glance at which would con- A very charming feature ^f the interest ng mh) much interesting detail might he recalled 

ice even the most sceptical tint our schools programme was the hummer pij i oy ino v/bjcb Wou:d aiiord instructive informât!
! fully abreast, of the times in point of ef!l< i little children, lo a lively march, played by |n my of tb(, younger members ef the commun- 

ont teachers and diligent pupils, ami are like- Mir>s U Brien, they tripp'-d upon the s ago, the ivy desirous of becoming enlightened upmi tho 
wise supplied with all modern and necessary picture of juvenile festivity, eacn no.a ng a uwiier g.-ttlement of the country, 
equipments. , garland of roses, daisies and trailing foliage The dust, again of tho ltev. Ameas McDon-

'l'lie various societies in connection with the arched over hcr beau, i m reacni ig tneir ab| HO noted for his profound learning acquired 
Church were ass«.*mblcd at this Mass for the places they burs' into a lively cno. us i no ,u Lhu seminary. Montreal, where ho for many 
pin pose of assisting in the Corpus Christi pro- youthful soloists w re the Misses .Nana ucion lfa conducted the higher branches of study 
cession, which, immediately after Mass took and Louise Mcl hoc, wliose swuu , vo.uls wore including those appertaining to theology and 
place around tho Cathedral grounds, headed a delight to the audience. the priesthood,
by Fathci Aylward. Besid-s the altar boys, A smm.tanoous recitation followed, in which 'i he placing tin,where aro peacefully mould
acolytes, Separate school pupils and First Com- the little ones pioved that they possess other prjntf the mortal remains of the late lamented staiemei 

I municants there were piesent ; liio St. Vincent gifts than thaï ui t.oug. * .w gtarCiU, gcotarco Honorable John ti inrlatield AlcUonatd, who ‘ rorcvpiibu ... vxiateucu.” Viaiulu 
Ido Paul Society, the School Board, the C. M. and pretty waving of their floral hoops, vyi n W(l3 jn his time a striking instance of what is means of getting their living.

A, the C. O. F. the Children of Mary, the the joyful tones of their clear, sweet voices flk,niiiar termed "a self-made man,” and to "Right . . . . year.” To live well with
» Sodality of the Blessed Virgin, and the Con- I enhanced the beauty of the scene, which was altained tho highest and move honorable posi- no assured income,

solera of '.larv each wearing their respective simply irresistible. Another song followed, lion at lb(i gjfL of the people it is not necessary "Government bonds." The Government ' 
badges and who presented a pleasing appear- | combined with a pretty drill, and the youtniui lobe bovnti in n 111 uence.and he.t hough deprived country in borrowing money gives bonis on
unco as they fylod along in splendid order, performers resumed their places still singing 0f vbe means essential to have enabled him to which a stated rate of interest is pud each
Appropriate hymns were harmonously ron- gaily. . „. T nr* obtain acollogiate training, yet through bis in- year, $">me people invest in such security to
cl vied by the school children and Sudalisls At the close of the entertainment tus i^o a- doœitable energy, pereuvennee and natural Rut an assured income. CE A LED TENDERS (in duplicate)
under the direction of Miss Moore, lin- ship addressed those pres -nt. expressing ins abjiivy he reached more than once the higher “ Toil .... spin. Consider the lilies | ^ suptily of Coal and Wood required
mediately preceding the Blessed Sacrament, delight at the boauiilul programme so success positions at the gift of the Crown in (he old of the field how they grow, they labor not j the Military Buildings at London, Ont.
Which was carried by Father McKeon,attended fully carried out. Ils complimentcn ootn unj,,.(t provinces and inOntaiio when Con- neither do they spin.” (Matt. vi. 28.) in olden j vj months beginning on 1st. July, 1!M)0,
bv Fathers Egan and Durkin, 0.1’, were, about teachers and pupils ou the very satisfactory federation was accomplished. As a politicion Urnes spinning was one of the cliief household received up to Saturday. 3< th June
a ilozen little girls attirtd in spotless white and result of the training given at the acodomy. ;;n(j afc tibe Bar he was for over two years a arts Each tender Is to marked " Tender fo
crowned with wreaths and veils, whose ottice He fully agreed with the words ot the tidüress fading and conspicuous figure in the town of "Numerous soft advantages. Such as allli addressed to the Honourable.the
it, was to strew llowets along the way as a that, called him nn old friend of the institute, t-ornwaii. money, honors, leisure, etc. of Militia and Defence. Ottawa,
token of our gratitude and as mark of respect, and added that the longer he knew the ladies As neither time nor space, Mr. Editor, will “ David Copperfield.’ One of the best or Printed forms of tender containing full par- 
to Jet us for His loving kindness in thus con of Loretto the more he appreciated them and admit a longer persual of this interesting and Dickens novels. tictBars may be obtained from the undersigned

I descending toalwaVsremain"Love’s Prisoner” valued tho glorious woik ot education carried vatrue historic theme, for the present 1 shall " Meandering. A turning or winding at o tawa. and at the olllce of the District 
1 in our Taut;maries. on by them with such untiring zeal. Hi spoke with your permission, revert to the occasion of course as opposed to a straight one :-here a otlicer Commanding, who will furnish any

Sdeuin eX038t'lt!h of the Blessed Sacra- of the good examnle the sisters oiler continual- lhe a88emblage at the the church referred to lurmng aside from the subject. necessaay information If applied to th«i
m,nt was continued until after 7 p. m., tho ly. and their eileetuul p.anting in the hearts of on tbo m0rning in question. It was to pay the lo risk .... end. \\h**n a new Each tender must be accompanied by an a.-
abovo societies being assigned «perilled hours the ehuirvB those virtues which most adorn layt trjbul0 0f respect to the remains of the family comes to a nei^b,orl]'1^f..,an v^8." cepted cheque on a chartered Canadian bank,
of adoration bv the Rector, whilst two of tho womanhood, , , late lamented, Master George Leonard Daley, tom for the older settled familiesito payable to the order of the Honourab.e the
members of the Sodality of the Blessed Virgin Thus closed One of the most successful enter- the iuni0r Bon of William Daley, Esq., the formal call .welcome the new corners, etc. Minister of Militia acd I)efence, for live per
Marv wearing white veils, according to pro tainmonts ever given by the pupils of the aca- WfcHknown successful and respected con- lhe new n ej g h bo r « a r e d c r 1 bed a s n o t h a \ cent Qf the amount of the tender, whv h will
v n is’arrangment knelt in turn on privu dieux demy, the remembrance of which will long lractor of Montreal, whose body was conveyed ing letters of introduction and being known to b,. forfeited if the party making the tender d
T °ry ha’f-hour until Benediction. dwell in ihn minds of the favored audience. thlU morni„K from Montreal by lhe G, T. R. no ono there, hence ri«k. „ clin,- lo sign a contract w nen called upon o
'■'This waB also “Choir Sunday." and a well- silver JVBILEII ok a POPULAR PKIBST. railway to Cornwall, thence by conveyance to mv' m'ind penariltlon- 11 b0 so. If Ihe lender be not accepted the cheque

Rev, Father O’Donohoe. C. S B. who for ĥA„ntCrg"e%to°nr=obnUrr«,ealoAŒ ' A/ ■ • • • State in your own "^l/etTmlnt does not bind IIseif to .c

S œ* rs ’“SL IlSs; æ
^t0 “9cnoua

:;a K,nun JU?at..ws‘si ?sï

rnaihSo»si‘ma0r'lL„PTsrchb’li,,r O’.mnohoV was both «« VgX?'^

impressions aro conveyed to us through the honored and surprised by their PJ^stnce on At the termination the «orvice in the 
instrumentality of one or other of our bodily this memorable day. ^!VuUS v-086 ÏTIal11/’ church the bier was carried to the porch where
senses. For this reason the Church wisely Hw. FathorsCushing, C.S.B.,\aschaldeC.h B., (be lid was removed and tho last longing look 
displays muchex t ernal grandeur in all her cere- ami Guinano. G 8.B., I resident and assistant of Qf the friends moat near and dear lo,,bo^®a
nrnT.,;“;h”,hb:i;::eooT„^ni,:,,;:siii8noo7v'^bi:

Sin^rrm^ali'coi^l^f^^1^ ‘VhSt'b^ho departed is» dau.htev of
with its be.uity and to elevate man’s church, Detroit. ___ 1 the late lamented Donald^ McIntosh ot sc- An
thoughts from things sensible to things Many letters and messageslof congratulation I jreW3< where she was born with the o ner
soirilual. from t he visible to the invisible, from different parts of Canada and trio L nitod I neinber;, 0f that much respected family, con- 
Two uowers constantly strive for tho posses States were received by hather O Donohoe. | ai3ting of three brothers. Donald John the

"Jbo Hev. James Kajlon O M V.^’bmcd «g;»i^irC^'pwBvinnm^L
“• «HSSSS »» would PhaiUbe

......on. A She ibna aeis iiUm.iaiion of Jesus L’bri,;.than received h^eaMue.tonU^MK h.eU Annie. w:fo of ihe J.Mç.
very >'-Z,riLvndFa!'rramib„ToMilckln. infelsim'eilei’s Rs aulhor1!' VaiherTrahérhïre iSno^li twenty^ve years .«o. Kxcepl[ for I Ï^M^n^'and'Miss Maggie, of Mon-
preached oy Hov. hathir P •. Miseion compare A tho sense of «icing with tho sense of a few years spent m L Assumption I treal. .
flnSraSttM- « Ssstt-Si'r

ns œion5' A,loraihmo^llm Blessed -d;;r ^.a-om^.he^^^sh— ^

isœxj'isrrjg a:sssw^r
and ended -sal uixlvi or lastw m k. in en " klM. “Ull not, attempt to describe charge of ihia parish less than a year ago, but I
lion was given un the afternoon of llnusuaj «Deakor^ ^ mUif,c ov,,r ,h„ l90ul r„. lnl, brief time Im has won the esteem of a 1
“"ltnvriF«thcr Metis has In on appointed to marked I hat allot usai one time or another who have had tlm pleasure of his a.quamt-
succeed Hov Fin nor Leonard, whose term has have fob Us mtluencc .Musics magic spellcxp’ir:d.'as’ Falher Guard...... of tho Capuchin

Mi’t',',v Mother Klrbv.SuperioroflhcGrej Nuns, Continuing, he instanced the fael of Canaan.

h. ..i, iiu-.l Hwav during the vast wc-k. Her marshal music. Music is equally effective upon
S!,io whUe in the world was Lizzie Vulcnvui, failing nmmories. W hen wo hear the notes
ÏSd she hemnged to Almonte. Ont, R i I». of an old familiar air how it quickens our 

L'Union Musicale of Hull, Qui, was in poor pulses and recalls to our minds hoiighls ot 
nmidli ion tin ivi iatly when tin* parish piiest long ago and scenes of other daxs. We may

of Ohineid. ............. i:^:k «i-fr

inAt h newly established parish of South submission all on account of music s holy in- 
March Kev. Father Browmigg is the llrst spiral ion. In concluding, bather Frahpr asked 
.Vian n. iw tbo congregation to be generous in their ccllec
PftKm.reFathcr Mc Au Icy held a very successful Lion towards the choir fund and remarked that 
Lr irdeii party in aid of ihe Osgoodo church we should realize that, we are all cljoris- 
f.mdS on Thursday of last week. lers in the universal choir and that an ohliga -
f S,w Father dloan, of Fallow Held, has gone tion is thereby entailed upon us of u-ung our 
nnaïriv to Europe His parish is being at- voiees to aid in promoting the praises and glory 
rdc^Uiby tbn ÏUV. Fa,her V„„ne,. ,,f „m uf^Aimigluy God^ ^ ^

Mimo ami 8uiio will pay a visit to tho convent and Father Egan as sub deacon, 
on .Saturday at 12:30 o’clock.” Buch was in 
substance the message conveyed forty eight 
hours in advance to Rev. Mot im r Superior of 
the Gloucester street convent of la Congn ga 
tion de Notre Dame one day last. week, and el 
course the message was considered a m 
to bo gladly complied with. Accordingly a'
Ihe hour named His Excellency ami Lady 
Minto and t wo of their children, accompanied

........... RossiniCharity........ABCHDIOCÏSE 0Ï KIHGST0H. I Mdd nb“ intro<1"^
------- - | On Iho evening of Wednesday, Feast; of Ht.

I Anthony of 1‘adua, a statue of the "Wonder- 
i worker” was blessed in 8l. l'atrick’s church

ssséàinii s=o«es;:;=
hïen'appointed of which ,Mr. Michael Carri- „ionly known, was duly observed here 

chftirmtin. and Mr. Denis llanley is public procession of the Blessed bacran 
Secretary Tho com mi tide will spare no through many of tho strv 
DMnsTi m,,kv the picnic üf 1I«N ,« .ucc ssful A <r»,„i sacred music

ian7,n,'Qtrhcpubi:rkAÜ ’Ï.:1 ColtcSi? S-

offered art* a lily’s bicycle. 1 ’"’ïîïnted‘bit ot
l ured 111 I he Dominion -, a si vor-mmmted s, t or

pienlo Is to pay oil’ l-be bulaneo of .he rteR- 
$1*011 standing against tho J»»»"” (( t
ehurrii of St. Lliarlos. lhe most blauimu
SSHSKSiSEa
S:s‘%assrs«25i
ton. Napanee. Deaoroiito. Belli vide. I rent m

helping oilier missions in all thejr picnics and

SSÎofhi» debt of $li«i.°'<:on'e one. come all 
and you will bo sure to moot a glorious wit
come* a real C'ucd mille fmlthc.

Chorai Class.
*• God Have tho Queen.’* ID’1

! HT. ClIA4tLKB I’ARWlli KKAP.
. families." State this in

j our own way.
•• Rost ollico .... chance,” In such a 

suburban place the post olllce would be prub- 
bief m» e‘ ing place of l he residents, so 

lhe never was seen there.
‘exercise." In such 

residents 
likely 

ml was 
in the gar-

tha

Le,! eiitortainnivnt) was 
convent of the Grey: : ;

easterns 
lots of best egg 
in small lots 4c. 
quoted at K Je. t

!• I DIOCESE f F LONDON. ing 203o. to 
terns being 

at 03 i
tly.
int- are easj ; round 

114c to 113c. and
ids arc

CORPUS CHRIST! AT THE CATHEDRAL.

u to°10

TORONTO.
ne 21. — The 
lions at We

Toronto, Ju 
rarige of (jiioia 
this morning :

Cattle — Shippers, per cwt., 
butcher choice, do.. 83 75 to 8I.6U ; butchet, 

uni to good, $3.10 to $3 05; butcher, inf* rior, 
M) to 83-30 ; stockors, per cwt., $3.do to

follow! 
stern ca

is th
tile mark.

ments. 81.40 to $135 ;
it- I
edl

83.75.
Sheep and lambs—Sheep, per cwt.. $ .50 to 

$l.oo ; yearlings, per cwt., 81.50 to $5.25 ; spring 
Jambs, each, 8J 50 lo $1.50; bucks, per cwt., 
83.00 to 83.25.

Milkers and Calves,—Cows, each, $25 to |15 
calves, each, 82 to 810.

ilDg-—Choice hogs, per cwt, $6.50 to 80 874 
light hogs, per cwt.. $5.50 to 8,;.IK) ; heavy hog-», 
per cw’ .. 18 i.‘K) to ÿO.2.1 ; sows, $3 00 to 13.25 , 
ttag3, $2-25 to 82 5).

hf is
this

. . community,” State in 
rds and sliow why such an aaseryour own wo

pied .... curiosity.” Excited my 
to kuoiv, " Morbid,” here peiliaps ex-

What

EAST BUFFALO.
u.uyo

desire 
cessivf

" Acquitted .... unlawful.” 
mil twful action has boon hinted at l 

" liypor hr.sis of elopement.” Su 
their havi

" Mystery .... 
this fact first brought 
had elopod the

and so
" Enigma ipar 
" Vehicle . .

N. Y., June, 21 
steady. 81» to 88.50 Sheep and lambs un
changed ; lambs, choice to extra, 80.25 to $'• 4' 
good to choice, $1» to 80.2o; common 
to fair,$1.50 to 8 » 5 ) ; sheep choice to ex rn, 8 . 
to §5-25; good to choice, $1.75 to 85. Hugs un 
changed ; about $5.25 for in avy mixed 
and pigs ; roughs. *4,45 : Slags, $3 40 to $3.50 
close strong with demand unsatisfied.

East Buffalo. -Uatlh

,1st a-I). J. K 
Dur 
Ten 
his parents an

"gs
Yorosition ofopement.

to be marri»'< 
letters." VV

of their whereabou's from 
would wr

ipp 
ed. 

he 
v no'iqe ?

km-ng run away
re wis.
ÏS»!'
friends

y might 
whereat

year ha ite no letters.
L ” Quite a dis'.inct miy 

• domicile.” Writ

ARCHDIOCESE OF OTTAWA.
On Tuesday of last week, '.ho Venerable 
loliior S'. Helen of the Hotel Dieu of Ihe 
_ m__ i ii.n.hpp attained her ninety

SPIRITUAL REiBEAT-
A RETREAT FOIL LADIES WILL BK 

A. given at the Sabred Heart t on vent, com 
untieing Monday, July 9;h, at 3:30 p. uu and 
closing Friday morning, July )3ih. For card- 
of invitation and fiin.li» r particulars ei quire 
from Rev. Mother Supeiior. 1131-.

Bepar;ment of Militia and Defence
OTTAWA

cougri program me was the 'summer luyi oy the 
little children. To a liwdy march, played by 
Miss O'Brien, they tripp'd upon the stage, the 
picture of juvenile festivity, each holding a 
garland of roses, daisies and trailing foliage 
arched over her head. Oil reaching their 
places Hu y buraf into a lively chorus The 
youthful soloists \v re the Misses Nana Dillon 
amt Louise Md’hie. whose sweet voices were 
a delight to the audience.

A simultaneous recitation followed, in which 
tho little ones pioved that they possess other 
giita than thal of Btiiig. The gracciu» gestures 
and pretty waving of their lloral hoops, with 
the joyful tones of their clear, sweet voices 
enhanced the beauty of tho scene, which was 

i simply irresistible. Another sung followed.

naserd within the cloister. The v,-livrable
ïioiieimnarian is sisteriûf^the

Gapltol, and aunt of Senator Landry. 
On Friday, 8th Inal h,!r flf"

tventh year, and while fo 
it s in tho Convent of J esus 
near Quebec city. Cecilia, b

in yourow
" Inexhaustible .... 
early the implied comparison.
•■Gratis” without charge. Explan "it 

advertise it.
“ Handsaw 

consul 
grocoues f W

“ Unimnortint .... me.” What was 
the detail l Why unimportant ? Compare the

shop." Explain 

” in

. pocket-handkerchief.”
od examples of 

selected.'
hier thote as gooo 

hv may they have
Ancient Do you

y. 8th inst- in her Mf- 
and whilo following her slud- 

ivcnl of Jesus and Mary, hllh-ry.
aily. Ikirll^lKdnved daughter of
Æ m*ïàr ihe nhorus" of 

Anucls in the Heavenly Kingdom. Anna ho 
and lovely in hor manner and ^P';811*00, ^2 
became a great favorite with all who camflih 
contact with her. With her teachers and fel
low-pupils- although not many mouths 
amongst them-sho was a general favor ite. ana 

they mourn her demise. On the 
turday inornline Maas for ilia rt-poso of hrr 
,1 was chan tod in tin, convent chapel by I.Lo 

vencra bio chaplain. Hev. Falher Au dette, and 
in tho afternoon her sorrowing fvinor and 
mother and little slslcr-whoso consolation it 
iB licit they were with hor lo ihe last—con 
voved her remains lo Ottawa, lo the residence

b0',nvFrida

:

Ttkiii!
Aft

:
I»»*-'

g"».i the close of the entertainment His Lord- 
ship addressed those present, expressing lus 
delight at the beautiful programme:so success 
fully carried out. He compliinentcn both 
teachers and pupils ou the very satisfactory 
result of the training given at the acodomy. 
He fully agreed with tlm words of the aildress 
that called him an old friend of tho Institute. 
o„a ari.in,» that, the longer he knew the ladies 

tore he appreciated 
ms woik of education carried 
such untiring zeal. Hi spoke 

he good example the sisters offer continual- 
ind their elicetuul planting in the heart 
children those virtues which most ad 

womanhood. . . . .
Thus closed one of the most successful « 

tain ments ever given by the pupils of th» 
demy, the remembrance of which will 
dwell in tho minds of the favored audien

i and all

•ill bo
"i"

inister

/ In ihe cemetery 
road. It L * •i

w„ro ralrnil Vi Urn priesthood, Ihreo worn 
created Deacons and fourteen Subdeacons . six 
received minor orders and three tonsure. T he 
Archbishop ofttclated and was assis ed bj Rev. 
Canon Campeau and Rev. 1- ather 1 oh director 
of the University seminary. A arge.number 
of the city clergy were .present along with 
many friends of those receiving orders. The 
ceremony lasted from 0.30until J. The follow
ing were ordained ;

Rev. A- Barrette, if Ste. Anno s

a”u,•Icons1' C. MaBard'.nf tho seminary ; I
B^h^r-&nev.Me^rGbl'Fluge,'aUnf 

Ottawa ; G. Vrudhomme, Cant ley : U Archanv 
bault, Ottawa ; Desjardins and O Davergne, of 

cminary ; and Rev. Mt-ssrs. M. Mackin-
Ilanou! s'l’llanchliL J. ^l-rllTur, r! Sou’b"y”and 

K. Macdonald of tho Oblat.cs Scbnlasimate.
Minor Orders.- Rev. Messrs. W. Châtelain. 

J. Ethicr. C. Rare and J. Bouillon,of the sem
inary ; Rev. Messrs. U. Kelly and I. Rivet of
thToiiBureHvlYtev. A. Brucker, Rev.0.l'lourde, 
and Rev. J. M. Do Claincho, of the scholastic-

laeo

Lt Col.
Chief Supt. Militarg Storeo. 

Department of Militia and Define»'. 
Ottawa, June 12th, 11*00. 1131-2

;
Priests.

ga
ho

"Delicate .... thine.” Not i 
clear distinction between what is on 
and what is not ; in other words they are not 

ho

H ill
| ASTHMA 3

J.iuuu .... cherries.” Month when jjji PERMANENTLY CURED 4
cherries are ripe. . „ B nv *1
CharilaWelmough not to tell my suspicions. ^ EDISON'S ASTHMA SPECIFIC 2

r5?,Ui«v*?de. etc.08Li °‘ fe Why suffer nniold tor,urn and agony o, ^
*• Interest . . . low.” On their first L suffocation and distress, wh»-n a surt ^

coining he had taken much interest; see earlier C\ specific can be easily obtained . Edison s 
naragraphs ; now, fearing they were not tiesir- :* Asthma Specific is endorsed and recoin . 
able acquaintances, ho was losing interest, l ' mended hv the medical profession e>«-ry- - 
tVhat is the comparison f r . where. Write iv at once. Price for full .J

“ Honeymoon .... eclipse." State in ^coutee treatment $1 -50. Sole agents for ■ \ 
your own words, bringing out the points of the K Canada : ■ <
comparison. x. K; I ho National Drug A L’hemlcnl Co., '/j

" Line Hill.” "Norfolk County. Near ^ i (j»j West Bichmond St , »*
Penkc.pr^. rallies.•’ Note ihe Toronto, Ont. '
effcct’of Introducing this fact into the descrip- ^
tion of the beauty of the scenery. ——— w  -------------------

"Allopathic . . ■ . horse. The mean CHEAP BOOKS
ing is probably that this b- longed to the physic-

ho practiced allopathy. Homeopathy is ----------* _ . _ .
the theory in medicine that "like cures like,” J Books (Cloth Bound) at JO Cents Each. 
— the opposite to allopathy. I Any of the following books, neatly bound in

" Reproached . . • • thoughts. ” hal j c]olbt i oan supply for 3b cents each. Caehtn
were these hard thoughts ? I accompany order.

‘ Memory .... repulse.’ When trying Oliver Twit, by Charles Dickens : Fhr 
to make t he husband’s acquaintance on the J ]>oen,s and I'layB of Oliver Goldsmith : The 
road near Fisher's Mill. Scottish Chiefs, a romance by Miss Jane Por

•• Ilurxt .... sparkling. Show how ter. |jandy Andy, a Tale of Irish Life, bj 
true these terms of description are. Note also ^amuoi Lover : Life of I’htlip Sheridaix, the* 
"cri»‘d" and "shrieked. ’ _ dashing, bravo and successful soldier, by

• llang bird.” A description of tho orioh-s ,j09l.ph Faulkm-r : Trav« Is Into several reunte 
nest, which is suspended from the end of the Nations of the World, by Lemuel Gulhvvr, 
branch as a means of safety from enemies, I bv8, a «urgenn and then a captain of several 
•How the oriole's nest is hung.” Barefoot 8bips. q-hu* Vricar of Wakefield, by Oliver Gold
“there's .... one's.” Notice ,he boy’s
disregard of grammar. I Tales, by Nathaniel Hawthorne: Hob Roy, 1»J

Note the happv termination of tins account. 1 gir Walter Scott, Bart. : Wavorh y. or lis 
What do you think is tho purpose of this I ^jx{y Years Since, by Sir Walter Scott : Gu> 

sketch. ., I Mannering, or the Astrologer, by Sir \\ altei
After the discovery has bien made other I Ivan hoe, a romance bv dir Walter

readings will show the skill with which, keep- J ^0ott : Character Sketches of Young Ladies, 
ing strictly within the limits of truth, the I young Gentlemen, and Young Couples, by 
wiitev has given an account of bird life as it lt I obarie8 Dickens : Thaddeus of Warsaw, by 
were of people ho wrote. ! Jane Porter : The Children of the Abbey, r„

Point out good examples of humor in the ex- tale by ]'0gina Marie Roche: Evangeline, a
tale of Acadie, by Henry Wadsworth Long
fellow : The Song of Hiawatha, by Henry 
W’adswcrth Longfello

strictly--------  . . , ,
The strong temptation of ripe cherries may 

make this more evident.
*• Moon

I
i
i

1 il

I 11

is panscharge 
in that, 
who have

“ Oh why has worth so short a date 
While others ripen grey with time.

k’.'p«ïŒ ! Æl“ M.rCr™ m7.° W.nGibborw.°'nro:

siSSiSsa EEJSS-m «aiof Hi,la,-lawn, imspeciu, oi | “ |d Uttiiwiv i)Um-an and Stephen Mein- 
i Mr. James W. McDonald, Mr. Peter 

Thomas, i ornwnll. James Conley, proprietor 
ot the Coni, y House. Wales, John T Llarey, 
Ferrand s Point, Capl. Manley, of Dickinson a 
Landing, OuorKu Boss and lady of the ' Loss 

(la Tune a h. th-foast of S’. Boniface. Patron I more." Cornwall and 1'rank Metorry, Mori- 
'hureh at/urich. the Sacrament of Con- I troal. Mr. John McDonald, (Drl of Cornwall 

firinaiion was administered to eighteen chil- I furnished the beautiful hearse, the horses
S"ph;^'"hcvs:'m.r"nfr»

Sïïtr

^tel;’dlTir'Loïw=.rh:nRêv.M

ihe Bishop conllnned the above number of ap- J^^nnly. ^Ihem bermwmm

1 Xt s o'clock the Bishop's Mass took place I airections and their hopes htulbeen so 
and twenty-three children received Holy Com- I centred. _ ____ . JA
mE°^ 1̂feiagnhdteihwini9i£heg ctewJde HIGH SCHOOL ENTRANCE EXAM-

parochial residence. Clergymen who were I INATI0N.
hen y cars ago had t hought it al- I --------
mont impassible to effect such changes as j Our New Neighbors.
h^d actually taken place within a few j ears. I ---------
The parish now has a hamlsome church mm a l ALL kiuHTB RKSF.RVKD.
trail able residence for the parish priest, erected
at a cost of about, $2 tiOO and ground? ahich j pltKIilMiXARY Study.— Why does he do- 
especially at this season. P «osent a delight- ribetho houae a "modest structure set 
ful appearance, and is. besides, a(pad I well back from the road ?” State why they - 
,ti bfc. The congregation is steadily j d „ribi'd as digging in the gardon l W I 
increasing and has now reached tho number■m . u>nrt(>(1 to aVoubO his suspicions as to the h 
fifty families, the majority of whom aro good, I #> ^ ncw npi^nbovs >. Give a doscript

ÈS£HSSBSS
taking. I nlirabl* .brusque digression, venerable.

1 Class Study.... "When .... tenants.
Tho purpose of this sentence is 
curioeitv. the mention of tho ex

From an oa-ly hour until '“*'ard9 ,n°™ I 8C"Ynmal"s”k' ” "Pl’YMason.''""Ponknpog Is 
Monday, the 28'hult. many of lhe good pooplo t d )Wn „a a fashionable suburban resort 
of SL Andrews were on the tnove, wt-uding |iear p09t0n ; the inhabitants would Pr(Wbly 
their way from different directions, towards j be greatly interested in the people of leehion. 
mu parish church, so invitingly resting tipon j qivc "stylish eiiuipagea” in your own words ;

8b.?7h,eh^K.'i‘'TehneTaL:?,Wr What „
ffg P-S^jrhi8COD,t.rUCÆ.ïeo,." Th, 

sublime llighl. when gloriously entering the flll aki|i shown by birds In conslru 
celestial mansion of Ills Heavenly f ather ?ielr nesls.-somo of which, as in the case or

&ne.r?ulpod lnto lhe lm,lTli 0 hJe :hc n.c8:- dot»..»- wr,t.

The faculty of carry.
His most precious blood, and meekly sub” I inK out an undertaking. „
to a process of dire cruelty, «xceedina human j •• Congratulated . • • . neighbors. VV as

franco, lorlures unequalled ulhoir cruel disappointed In this, Shew why he had

■ ■ spring.- Those bird, ap-
creation until , he present hour, a punishment Dl,ar early in tho nclgliborhood of Boston on

.. sSsrsjSwtt.lSH® -ssr--spot again rendered for the implied comparison.
■ SrK?SB:Et«=

^ Father O Donohoo is about to 
from ltidgetowntotit. Patrick’snn Ridgetownto 

d much regret i 
members of hi 
all the citi 
croiil •

M \y 
spared

tho
S'.nd ho bexrnest eflorta continue am 

lebrato his Golden Jubilee.

PARISH OF ZURICH.
1». J. M.

He

tiie eongr 
tion to war» 
we should

^Sketch in your own 
life here given.

way the account of bird

• EPILEPTICMARKET REPORTS. sii much
London, June il.-Grain, per cental-Whcat I ^ P ITS C U R E D

Il il •tbe*ans.’ por^bus'hel.^LS toil.88'; oarley” Epilepsy. St, Vitus' Dance. Falling Sick- , 
ffic to 81.00; corn. 76 to 80c. ; rye, 85c Lo $1.10 ; g ness. Convulsive Spasms. Nervous spells, f
‘«rC'fmih laid, per do,en. f,! 

11 t0 J5c; eggs, basket lots. 111 to Lie ; traitor, w. which is lo day the only acknowledged 
b-st rolls, 16 l.o 18c.; butter, best croc a, là lo 1 speeillc in the cure of Epilepsy, and is 

butter, stole lots, 11 to 15c.; butter, cream- f; used and recommended by the leaning 
ery* 20 to 22c; cheise, pound, wholesale. !» to I W. physicians m Canada and the L. S. By 
10c • cheese, pound, retail, 13 to 14c; honey, I y its use all attacks cense from the lust 1, 
tier pound, 10 to 14c : lard, per pound, whole- r ' day of treat menu Write at once for 
sale 9 to 9io : lard, per pound, retail, 10 to 11c. K testimonials of cures. Price of Neurosal M 

Poultry—Ducks, dressed per pair, 75c to $1: L large bottles. $2. Address • (
is. per pair, (undressed) 60 to 65c; fowls, per j THE NEUROSAL CHEMICAL CO.,
• (dressed) tid to 90; geese, each, 60 to «oc; 

lb, 11 to 13c.

1“

ms I.ORD3111V AT STRATFORD.
One of the prlncipAl features of Lorotto's 

reception to Bishop McKvny., to which we re 
furred in our last week's issue, was the sing 

Bui 1er, whoso fine voice of wonder- 
ow nvistei fully voiees 
rd's flourishing ins'it u- 

ecato notes wcm 
The vocal duett 

ig by the Misses 
ugh lin, was also a rich treat, 
iditig in perfect harmony. 
Beacon thus repor's the pleas

ing of Miss Hill 1er. wliose 
ful compass sliow» it hov 
aro trained at. S'raiford 
lion. Her cadences and 
delightfully clear -nd sw 
" Hunters,” by Kukcn. 
O’Brien and V» ughlin, \

md st,a 
sweet aVi'r

HU,V,l,'nllh5D’i’'l'G|l'”h:'m” \-II'’’''1' : «W»
the liill to tin aci'ompaniment.of a ' \' elcmne 
Played oil Pianos by a numb.'r of the pupils.
And what a bewitching scene did the hall 
present 1 Dressed in pure white without orna
ment of any kind other than their cheerful, 
happv faces, about a hundred ami fifty charnu 
ing maid» ns, rangiog from the lilt!»' "jot of 
four or five up to the young ladies about to 
graduate, wi re seated in the form somewhat 
like the cup of a lily. In front of the raised 
dais on which their Excellence's took their 
scats was a large shield burning tho Dominion 
coat of arms, ami on either side the family 
Arms of Lord and Lady Minto Around the 
hall were several dozen pots containing
F„‘rM
bÂv» »

inir each other, ai d with suitable words, pro- 
■ent« d bouquets tolxird and Lady Minto and to 
*ftih ot their children. Nor was the young 
S3V Eileen, (who was prevented from attend
ing through a void) forgot!on.as a houuuot was
SiM'to0 Pun” h, ^,ï? n™ bsaùÿ,,

bounuet to Her Royal Highness Pnneoss Ari- 
w who was unavoidably prevented from ac-

îSE^ïasiïtstfasins-iss:
Sfi SCun'rttoI B“5*
nS'^ï'i'rdid'hsm-Mul ''al. hough"Summer

,'utian.b,t",, ,h"1|,|i,',1,h|J,.'l,J,'".t", ISSfffi

ÿr-SsSES&ss œ&sttiim*

fow 
pair (

Meat—Fork, per cwt., $7.75 to $8.25 ; boef, 
cow, |5 0U to $5.50 • beef, heifers and steers,
$6.00 to $6 50; veal, by carcass, 86.00 to $7.00; 
mutton, by carcass, $5.00 to $6.00; lamb, 
by the carcass. 84 00 to 84.50 ; lamb, by the quar
ter, 81.(0 to 8150, ^ , .

Live Stock—Live hogs, $6.25 to $6 40; pigs, I A 
pair $3.00 to *3.50 ; export cattle, $4 50 to $5 ; | {*■ 
lambs, each, 84 00 to 84.25,

;I Toronto. Ont.
v jJji; jg-i!

bierthidr voice-» 
Tne Stralf 

ingevent : 
Su Joseph' ns a scene of festivity last 

sion of Loret.'o’s greeting
hall wa

SACRED PICTURES.evening on the occasion eMj'iretio n^gnmling
ntllondonl” At 7:3o’ni, Lordship imu-red Ihli 
hull accompanied by E B. Kilrov, D. 1> . Rev. 
M. J. Tiornan l’. l'. Mt Carmel ; J. J. Brennan, 
St. Mary’s: Rev J Guam, Henson ; Rev. D. 
Downey. Mitchell; Rev. F. Costello, Stratford 
Rev, M. Fogarty. Dublin; Rev. b. McCabe, 
Seaforth , Rev. F. J. McKeon, and Rev. D.

A large audience had already assembled and 
a charming picture was presented to their 
view. The stage was tastefully decorated 
with a profusion of foliage and natural flowers 
and tho pupils gowned in white and effectu
ally grouped in tiers presented an _aspect of

FINE ASSORTMENT OF IMPORTED 
oleographs of the Sacred Heart of Jesus, 

the 8sored Heart of Mary, and The Holy Fam- 
„ , ily, can be procured at (the Catholic Record'

Toronto, I Office. Sent any where, on nceipt of price,
Toronto, June 21.—Wheat firm ; holders 1 25 cents each. Address Thus. Coffey# 

clinging tenaciously to high prices ; millers | London, Ont. 
paying 67c. for red and white west; goose
S.'^orVo. S;,ni': Tirons anuX’VÏÏ^Ho I GOFFINE’S INSTRUCTIONS ON 

79c.‘GnderlciNnd ^Midland!’’Flour ' THE ^PISTEES AND GOSPELS

S8y^trlXerK:rp8arJnCMb.irni'i,euy,LÏ’ 1“,^ I L'OR THE SUNDAYS AND HOLYDAYS; 
and would probably pay 5c more ; tho » with Ihe Lives of many Saints of God. 

rge mille are getting 15 to 20c. higher ; Man! Explanation, of Christian Faith end Duty and 
toba flour Is steady, at *175 lo *3.80 for strong of Chorch Ceremonies : a Method of Hearing 
bakers, and *1 to *1.15 for patents in car lots Mae». Morning end Evening Prayers, and a 
Toronto. Millfeed steady ; care of shorts aro Description of the Holy Land. With e preface 
quoted at *14, and bran at *12 wesu Barley by Hie Eminence James, Cardinal Glbboos. 
Arm ; No. 2 sold at 40c middle freights, llye The largest and cheapest book of Bj kind. 
Is Arm. at 583 middle freights. Corn steady ; ,03 nages. Price (cloth binding) *1.00. I’oatage
AmaHcan8ly°e7low ’at “Sc. "rôrnmo.' ''("a" ' ,he Catholic Nkconn Office,
steady ; white at 28c. cast ; mixed at 2tic. I London, Ont.
west ; white sold west to-day at 26ic. middle | * -------- - ”*
freights. Oatmeal quiet; cars of bags at 83 10, 
and Darrels at 83.20 for ear lots Toronto. Feas 
Arm ; 10,000 bushels sold to-day at 59

ken our 
localityFROM ST. ANDREW’S.

the

ctl°ngand tho pupils gowned In wnite ana eiiecim
h1o^^3,nJ"^,e^Sni?th8aïd'!K;fa0!

period of youth. Tho little ones looked par
ticularly attractivn In their smart white frocks 
and pretty pink sashes, looped from shoulder 
to waist and falling gracefully to tbo end of 
their dainty skirts.

The urogram inn which was most successfully 
carried out was as follows :

.Kichburg

'iff eiy
>81.

lar

I
Eooe Saorodos—Choral (’lass
Address of Welcome.................
Presentation of medals ......................  ...........
March Militaire Island 2nd pianos Schubert. 
Vocal duett—"How Sweet the Hunter « Song.

Kuckers CARPENTER WANTED
In Qe’Appelle Government Industrial School. 

Salary*45 a month. Beautiful location. Per- 
manei# situation. Apply to Hev. F. H' 
ard. OJM. I .Lebret P. O., Asia, N. W. T

rsonally.” In what'lli. MONTREAL.
Montreal, June 21.—The grain market is 

steady, Manitoba wheat is being firmly held ;;M.
till

HS;

I
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EDUCATION.

Now Is the season for educatloni 
One prominent friend <statistics.

education points gleefully to the larg 
sums of money expended annually h 
different countries in the erection an 
equipment of colleges, 
the millenium must be not far dlstan 

Still, any sincere friend of humanil 
must fool sorry when he hears of a ne 
edifice being turned over to so calle 

The schot

and hints thi

educational purposes, 
house has become In many Instances 

to the public weal. Muchmenace
the belauded eduzatlon divests a goi 

of common sense—thruimany
them Into the world In the 1« 
stage of mental dyspepsia, unable 
think, and with very vague Ideas 
religion and morality. Our readt 
will remember what Professor Baj 
chag said about Germany, that has 
long been held up to the world ai 
proof of the blessings of Godless ed 

"There have been otbcation :
periods in the history of Germany,” 
says,
prevailed : but there has been nc

« . , . , V — — Vaa„ wa nV,awn.. Ini'» V oHOlUtH lUHb UttO ucou ou ui»*» uU.vi.^wU

a spurning of all the sacred possess!( 
of the inner man.” Denial of 1 
existence of God and mockery

“when a lower type of morall

His word are not now, 
in former generations, the tin 
confession of a few shipwreck 
souls. It has now become the cc 
blooded conviction of hundreds 
thousands throughout the empl 
and is In many circles considered 

of culture and education. 0acme
take a glance at the belles lettres 
our times and you will see l 
thoroughly in popular estimation 
there been a break with the very 
sentlals of a high morality, and 1 
the very existence of a moral la, 
denied. What else can be expec 
from a system that seeks to disse 
religion from morality and to delfv 
human
teachers quote St. Thomas, who sa; 
“ A man’s desires can be satisfied 
God alone: since from the vlsl 
things of creation he Is moved 
search into their cause : nor Is 1

Intellect ? While Cath

desire satisfied till he comes to 
First Cause which is God,” they t 
refuge In the Ideas of Kant or thos 
some other philosopher which ackn 
edge no God save Reason.

The brave fight of the Catholii 
the United States for true educ. 
merits the highest commendation I 
all those who have any idea of nail 
stability. Every Catholic hall of le 
Ing is a barrier to the purtrld wav 
materialism and indifferentlsm. 
late Dr. Hodge, of Princeton, profc 
greatest admiration for the Ci 
lie system and said on one occas 
"Shall not all of us who really belie' 
God, thank Him that He has prese 
the Roman Catholic Church in 
country, true to that theory of ed 
tion upon which our fathers 
founded the public schools and a 
has been so strangely perverted ?’

HOME INFLUENCE.

11 Never treat money with le1 
money Is character. " That sayli 
Bulwer’s should be remembered 
the right use of money demands 
files which favor manhood. An 
we have known persons to tn 
with such levity as to live up to 
cent of their Income ! Their 1 
a bewildering round of the 
white skirts and new clothes, am 
are very popular ! Jovial coi 
Ions of the boys, dispensers of 
and ice cream to the girls, the 
their little race, away in the fi 
the start but in the back at the

Admitting the fact that eve 
but a born idiot has brains enou| 
to be a fool, there is still someth 
be said as excuse for some spen 
fools. Very often they are le 
extravagance by their parents.

Life, we know, Is a great gam 
uses up our best blood and n 
So lt Is regarded by profess 
But there are amateurs who com 
the boards, tinselled and beep 
and strut and tell us that dlspl 
show Is living.

You may say that Individual 
a perfect right to do as they wll 
money—to perpetrate any oaten 

I vulgarity. Still we are taught

,


